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Department
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Ancientwaterstoragebasinsin theAmericanSouthwestare examinedas receptacles
for
ratesand limitedrainfallindicatethat manystorage
potablewater.High evaporation
basinsdid not hold wateryear-round.Nonriverine
populationsdrawinguponstorage
is assumed.Dataareexamthancommonly
basinsexperienced
mobility
greatersettlement
inedfrom theHot WellsStorageBasin offar westernTexasand used to illustrateone
water-useadaptationmadebyPuebloangroups.

OFWATER
resourcesin desertsettingshasreceived
MANAGEMENT
PREHISTORIC
attentioninrecentyears(Adams1980;DowningandGibson1974;
considerable
Evenari,Shanan,andTadmor1971). In the AmericanSouthwesta richliterature has evolved (Di Peso, Rinaldo,andFenner1974; Doolittle1985; Fish
andFish 1984;Glassow1980;Haury1976;Rohn1963;Vivian1974;Woodbury
record(Castetter
1961;Woosley1980),drawingin partfromthe ethnographic
andBell 1942;Forde1931;Hack1942).A myriadof techniqueswereemployed
muchresearch
deficit.Although
groupsto copewiththe rainfall
by Southwestern
timehas been investedin the studyof waterdiversionandtransportschemes,
andirrigation,less attentionhas been
especiallywithreferenceto canalization
of
water.
focusedon the storage
for capturingandholdingwater.
Waterstorageinvolvedseveraladaptations
However,some Southwesternstoragebasinsmaynot haveheldwaterforthe
entire year-round.This suggests that some communities,even large ones,
away frompermanentnaturalwater sources may have experiencedgreater
settlementmobilitywithintheirpopulationsthanis commonlyassumedfrom
investment.The datafromthe excavationof the HotWells
theirarchitectural
StorageBasinandrelatedfeaturesnearEl Paso,Texas,willbe usedto address
the degree to whichwaterwas managedby Puebloangroupslivingin southcentralNew MexicoandfarwesternTexas.'
BACKGROUNDFOR WATERSTORAGEIN THE SOUTHWEST
or human-modified
Waterstoragebasinsaredefinedas human-made
depressions designedto hold water for an extendedperiod.Althoughother terms
exist in the literatureof water management,water storage basinis an allin waterstoragetechinclusivetermpermittinga discussionof the variability
niques.
Several aboriginalwater storage basins have been identifiedin the American
Southwest. These basins have been reported in nearly every environmental
and geographicalzone of the region. Generally,little metric data accompanies
21
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can be difficult
the descriptionof these featuresas theirsimpleidentification
(Crown1987).
Waterstoragebasinsrangein size andformfromshallowwells (Di Peso,
Rinaldo,andFenner1974;Evans1951;Hack1942;Haury1976;Howard1959;
Martin1936) to large embankedwatersheds(Martin1936; Mindeleff1891;
Nelson 1914; Prudden1903; Ritterbush1984; Wheat1952; Winter1978).
They can be fed anddischargedthroughcarefullydesignedcanalsystems (Di
Peso, Rinaldo,andFenner1974;Haury1976;Hodge1893;Raab1975;Rohn
1963, 1977;Toulouse1945)or filledby less-controlledsurfacerunoff(GarciaMason1979;Hayes1964;Martin1936;Mindeleff1891;Nelson1914;Prudden
1903; Ritterbush1984; Rohn1963, 1971, 1977; Wheat1952; Winter1978;
the processby whicha storagebasincolWoodbury1956).To accommodate
lects water, functionaltypologieshave been devised(Crown1987; Di Peso,
Rinaldo,andFenner1974;Wheat1952). Crown'susefultypologyis basedon
to the basinas well as the mannerin which
the sourceof watercontributing
forthe terms
watermovesintoit. Usingthese criteria,she providesdefinitions
well, catchmentbasin,andreservoir.
The advantageof a functionaltypologyis that it permitsthe systematic
catalogingof the manystoragebasinsreportedin the Southwest,whileat the
same time it allowsa comparativeassessmentof the technologyandenergy
in the construction
investment(the latterto a lesser extent)thatculminated
schemes
of these features.However,unlikewaterdiversionandtransportation
in whichthe type and extent of canalization
may help to suggest the socioeconomiccomplexityof a community(Huntand Hunt1974), storagebasins
provideanotherlevel of interpretivelatitude.Giventhatpotablewateris perthe size of a group,
hapsthe most limitingof naturalresourcesin determining
of
the maximum
the
dimensions
a
basin
can
indicate
comparing simple
storage
numberof peopledrawingfroma singlesource. This assumesthat (1) each
basinwas filledto capacityat the onset of the dry season with little or no
subsequentreplenishment,(2) monthlyevaporationrates are known,(3) no
other sourcesof waterare immediately
available,and(4) waterconsumption
rates for a groupare determinable.Giventhe manyassumptionsassociated
withothertypes of population
of groupsize based
estimates,a determination
on water storage capacitymay providean alternative,independentindex.
Althoughwatercanbe used to otherends, storagebasinsclearlyprovidedthe
drinkingneeds of a nonriverinepopulation.Becausemanystoragebasinsare
locatedawayfrompermanentsourcesof water,these featuresbecomeuseful
datasets in examiningthe size andmobilityof a group.
In an attemptto revealthe amountof wateravailableto a groupdependent
on water storagebasins,a simpledivisioningwas made.The separationwas
basedon whetheror not the watersourcecontinuously
replenishedthe basin.
If a water basinwere continuouslyrecharged,then the volumeof water available
to a group as measured by the capacity of the storage basin would not be
significant. Clearly, a well excavated to groundwater would provide considerably more water to its users than the mere volume of the well shaft itself.
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Forthisreason,aquifer-conditioned
wellsareconsidereda kindof waterstorage
feature,butonequiteseparatefromsurfacerunoffsources.Aquifer-conditioned
storagebasinsalso representa type of featuredrawingfromartesiansprings,
the waterto a storagebasin.Hack(1942)and
but, in this case, transporting
Sharrock,Dibble,andAnderson(1961)bothreporton suchfeatures,though
the amountof wateractuallyavailableis againdifficultto assess.
Runoffvarietystoragebasinsarethosefeatureswhichcollectseasonalrunoff
eitherthroughcanalsor by way of less-controlledsurfaceflow.The important
distinctionbetweenrunoffvarietystoragebasinsandaquifer-conditioned
wells
is that runoffvarietiesprovidea fixed capacityof water followingseasonal
whereasancientwellsgenerallydonotpermitanaccurateassessprecipitation,
ment of the rechargerate. Wellwaterlevels are less immediately
conditioned
andevaporation
ratesthanare runoffvarieties.Aquiby seasonalprecipitation
fer-conditioned
catchment
storagebasinsdrawingfroma largeunderground
are presumablyreplenishedthroughoutthe year.
Some cautionmustalso be used withregardto those "reservoirs"
(storage
basinsfed by canalsin Crown'sterminology)
whichmayhavebeenreplenished
by canalsissuingfrompermanentwatersources.Suchcanal-fedstoragebasins
havebeensuggestedat LosMuertos(Fewkes1919)andperhapsCasasGrandes
(Di Peso, Rinaldo,andFenner1974),but littlesubstantialdatahas been convincinglymarshalled.In the case of CasasGrandes,Di Peso demonstratesthe
presenceof a well dugmorethan12 m to groundwater,
indicatingthatrunoff
to
basins
not
have
been
able
the
needs of
varietystorage
may
supply drinking
this community
andrevealinga less-dependable
watersourceforthese basins.
Most authorsindicatethatrunoffvarietystoragebasinswere primarily
used
to holdpotablewaterstores, becausethey lackedthe headnecessaryto drive
water throughirrigationchannels(Di Peso, Rinaldo,andFenner1974; Rohn
1963).GiventhatmostSouthwestern
examplesrepresentrunoffstoragebasins,
basincapacitycouldprovidean indirectmeasureof the size and/ormobilityof
a population
drawinguponthismostbasicresource.Beforewe examinethese
dataandtheirimplications,
it seems appropriate
to describea recentlyexcavated water storagebasinandrelatedfeatures,as well as the data-gathering
methodologiesemployed.The relativelyelaborateformof the HotWellsStorage Basin (conditionedby an underlyingcalicheformation),coupledwith its
exaggeratedlocationawayfrompermanentwatersourcesandwithina peripheralzone of Puebloanactivity,warrantsdescription.Further,these dataserve
as an exampleof the kindof nonriverine
to limitedwaterresources
adaptation
thatis foundin the AmericanSouthwest.
SITE AREA
The site arearests in a desert valleyknownas the HuecoBolson,located
in southernNew MexicoandwesternTexas withinthe GreaterChihuahuan
basin
Desert (Figure1). The HuecoBolsonis a broadnorth/south-trending
or geographboundby parallelflankingmountains.Threemajorenvironmental
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ical zones definethe area:(1) A readilyaccessiblemountainzone consists of
exposedbedrockuplandscontainingsome springactivity.(2) A piedmontzone
exists betweenthe uplandsandthe basinfloor,definedin partby alluvialfans
and associatedwith longitudinal
faultdepressionsor playa water catchment
zones. The playasrest periodically
alongthe lower marginsof this zone. (3)
The centralbasinzone consistsof sandysoils stabilizedby desert shrubsand
grasses, the latterprovidingsignificant
quantitiesof edibleplantmaterial(Hard
1984; O'Laughlin
1985;Whalen1986). Playasoccurin this zone but seldom
hold water for extendedperiods. No ancientor recent springshave been
identifiedin the piedmontor basinzones (MeinzerandHare1915).
Rainfallfluctuatesfromyear to year throughoutthe HuecoBolson,withan
averageof 210 mm recordedannuallyover a hundred-year
period.An examinationof weatherstationdata furtherindicatesthat markeddifferencesin
occurfromstationto stationwithinthe HuecoBolson.Perhaps
precipitation
the most tellingstatisticin documenting
the waterdeficitis the averageevapotranspirationrate whichclimbsto over 2,000 mm a year (Marstonn.d.).
Paleoenvironmental
in the HuecoBolsonis in its infancy,but
reconstruction
those studiesthatare available(Carmichael
n.d.; VanDevenderandSpaulding
1979; VanDevenderandToolin1982)indicatelittlesignificantenvironmental
changesince the periodin whichthe storage basinswouldhave been constructed.
The Hueco Bolsonis furtherdefinedas an archaeological
zone withinthe
branch
of
the
culture
area
Jornada
(Lehmer1948).SurveyandexcaMogollon
vationin the HuecoBolsonhaverevealeda constellation
of communities
dating
to the Puebloperiod(A.D. 1150-1400)(Carmichael
n.d.; Kegley1982;Whalen
1977, 1978, 1980). Recentresearchhas focusedon Meyer PithouseVillage
(A.D.1150-1200), a smallcommunityin proximityto the larger10-hectare
HotWellsPueblo(A.D.1150-1340)(Scarborough
1985, 1986).The lattersites
lie 40 km northeastof the Rio Grande,the only permanentwater source.
However,seasonallyreplenishedplayasare located1-4 kmaway.These sites
rest on the alluvialtoes of the piedmontzonein a coppicedunesetting.During
the Puebloperiod, agricultural
potentialwas greatest in this area (Whalen
1981).
THE STORAGEBASIN
Located400 m fromHotWellsPuebloandover 1 kmfromMeyerPithouse
Villageis the El Pasophase(A.D.1250-1400)HotWellsStorageBasin(Figure
2). The storage basinlies 1 km south of a majordrainagechannelcarrying
intermittentrunofffromthe HuecoMountains.Elevated5 m abovethe drainage, the storagebasincapturedwaterfroma limitedarea.Excavationscarried
out at both the pithouse villageandthe puebloindicatethat muchof the presentday dunalsurface was less apparentin the past. Aeoliansands generallyoverlay
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inProgressat HotWellsStorageBasin
Figure2. Excavations
Twoof the six trencheswereexcavated
withhandtoolsandscreenedforartifacts.
a silt loamsurfaceon whichmost occupationoccurs.The frequentlyburied
occupationhorizonhas preventedthe accuratemappingof the extent and
gradientof the storagebasincatchment.
The site areaassociatedwiththe storagebasincovers 3,400 m2as defined
of
by artifactlitter(Whalen1978). It rests nearthe centerof a concentration
El Paso phasedebrisfeaturinga disproportionate
numberof ceramicwaterjar
1985).Excavationsrevealthe dimensionsof the storfragments(Scarborough
x
basin
24
to
be
m
13 m x 1.8 m in depth(Figure3), witha maximum
age
of 182 m3of watercontainedby the feature.No clearlydefinedchannelsinto
the featurewere located,thoughdrainageandvegetationalindicatorssuggest
that overflowmayhave been directedtowardsHot WellsPueblo.
The overallformof the basinindicatesthatit was in partexcavatedintoa
buriedcalichehorizon(Reeves 1970; Giles 1977). The calichein this areais
indurated,initiallysuggestinga considerable
energyoutlayforthe construction
of the feature. The originaloccupationsurfacehas been suggested by our
50 cm of very finesandy
profiles(Figure4). Fromthis surface,approximately
loam was excavatedbefore the calichewas contacted.Verticalcuts into a
compactedsandyloamdefinedthe innermarginof the storagebasin.An additionaltwo steps or treadswere carvedbelowintothe caliche,completingthe
terraced"walk-in
well"appearance
(Figure5). Althoughourtrenchesprovided
limitedexposures,the elevationsof the cut treadspermitteda reconstruction
of the originalstoragebasininterior(Figure6).
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Contour
linesrepresentelevations
belowtheassumedsitedatum.
The bottomof the storagebasinwas sealedby a 5-7 cm thickcalicheplaster
flooroverlyinga sterile, tan, very finesandyloamwithcalichegravels.These
gravelsformeda heartingover whichthe plasterwas placed.Nearthe center
of the feature,a subfloorpit 1.0 m x 1.8 m hadbeen excavatedto a depth
of 40 cm. Unlikethe blockyclays that composedthe fillof the remainderof
the storagebasin,this depressioncontaineda clay loamfraction.Moreover,
it revealeda significantly
higherpercentageof organicmatterthanreported
by twelve other samplesfromthe same column(Scarborough
1985). Given
the positionof the pit as well as the highorganiccontentandreducedamount
of clay, it may representa perishablededicatoryofferingsimilarin designto
thatdiscoveredat CasasGrandes(Reservoir2; Di Peso, Rinaldo,andFenner
1974).
Towardthe southeasternend of the storage basin, anotherdeliberately
excavateddepressionwas foundexcavated20 cm lower thanthe bottomof
the previoussubfloorpit. Its planardimensionsas well as its functionare
unknown.Nevertheless,the positionof the featuremayindicatethatit functionedas a siltingtankto collecta largeandturbidparticlefractionassociated
with the initialrunoffwater replenishingthe storagebasin.The long axis of
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Figure 5. Profile of Northeast Trench Exposure at Hot Wells Storage Basin
The carved caliche "steps" were immediatelyburied by fine clays.
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1

METERS
1

Viewof HotWellsStorageBasin
Figure6. Reconstructed
Thefeaturewascarvedintothethickcalichesubstratum.
Thecalichepipeis a natural
breakin the calicheprobably
Theothertwo
causedby recenttreerootdisturbance.
withthefunction
ofthestorage
subfloor
aredeliberate
featuresassociated
depressions
basin.
withslightlyhigherterrain
the storagebasinwasorientednorthwest/southeast,
draininginto the southeasternend of the basin.

Water
Capacity

A criticalvariablein placingthe Hot WellsStorageBasindatain contextis
the amountof water that it wouldhave provided.An examinationof rainfall
rates over a periodof one hundredyears fromEl Paso areaweatherstations
indicatesa generalSouthwesterntrendin whichthe greatestperiodof rainfall
extends over the monthsof July,August, and September(Marstonn.d.).
canfluctuatefromyearto year,wellover 5 inches(12.7
Althoughprecipitation
rates were also examined.
cm) tendsto fallat this time. Potentialevaporation
monthsofJulythroughSeptember,anaverBy excludingthe rainfallabundant
age evaporationrate of 66 inches (168 cm)/9monthsof drynessis obtained.
If the basin were rechargedto capacityduringthe three rainfallabundant
months, with little expectationof the featurebeing replenishedduringthe
ratealonewouldpreventanaccumulated
of the year,the evaporation
remainder
permanentwatersource.Giventhe surfaceareaof the storagebasin(248m2),
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as muchas 417 m3of waterwouldbe lost to evaporationunless the feature
were partiallycovered(no evidenceexists for the latter).This wouldleave a
deficitto sustaineven the smallestof populations
throughthe ninedrymonths.
of
Tadmor
and
(1971:150)indicatethat
Evenari,
Shanan,
By way example,
18 m3of waterper year willsustaina familyof six plustheirnomadicanimals
in the extremelyaridNegev Desert. If the threerainrechargemonthsin the
Hueco Bolsonare excluded,consumption
needs are approximately
13.5 m3/
These
can
indicate
that
humans
and
desert
fauna
encroaching
year.
figures
survive on very little water. Nevertheless, the elevated evaporationrates
shownherewouldhavepreventedpermanent
andpredictable
storageof water.
Even smallgroupswouldnot havebeen capableof sustainedyear-round
occuin
seasonal
estimates
the
Hueco
Bolson, thoughprecise
population
pation
remainenigmatic.
We do not know the extensivenessof storage basin constructionin the
immediatesite area, to say nothingof the greaterHuecoBolson.Giventhe
rapidityat whichdepressionsare infilledafteronly one severe desert windstorm, it is likelythatother storagebasinslie invisibleacrossthe landscape.
volumeforanysingleperiod
Clearly,anaccurateassessmentof theircumulative
wouldbe a usefulfigurein determining
the numberof peopleseasonallyoccupying the immediatearea. However,even if the shallowprofileand broad
surfaceareasassociatedwiththe moredistantplayasare includedin the volumetrictotals, these depressionstoo wouldbe affectedby the sameelevated
rates. The paucityof waterin the HuecoBolsonduringthe winter
evaporation
andspringmonthswouldhave precludedlong-termpermanentoccupation.
CALICHECAVITIES
Datingto a slightlyearlierperiod(A.D.1150-1200)is the extensivelyexcavated Meyer PithouseVillage.Of specialinterestis the contourmapof the
thickcalichehorizonobtainedby systematicpostholingacrossthe site (Figure
7). Less than30 m to the southandwest of the mainsite areais a shallow
ridge of buriedcaliche.The calicheis the same induratedmatrixas notedat
the HotWellsStorageBasin.Withinthe contoursof the mapwere locatedfive
calichecavitiessimilarin formto anothernoted at the storagebasin(Scarborough1986).Threeof these featureswere cross-sectionedusinga backhoe,
thoughthe calichehorizonwas too deeplyburiedto permita clearassessment
of one of them. The two cavitiesreportedare oval in plan,4-6 m at their
maximumdiameter,anddropat least 2 m belowthe calichesurface.Caliche
was not identifiedat this depth,andthe fillwas a sterilesand.The historyof
these depressionsmaybe in partdueto recentlocalizedfaulting(Seager1980;
Taylor 1981), but given their cylindricalor conical appearance, they probably
have a history similarto limestone solution cavities (cf. Giles 1961).
Regardless of the origin for these naturalcavities, it is probable that the
Hot Wells Storage Basin did not involve the energy investment in total caliche
removal that seems apparent on first inspection. The distance between the
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Figure7. BuriedCaliche
Village
Contour
belowtheassumedsitedatum.
linesrepresentelevations
storagebasinandHotWellsPueblomakesit unlikelythatthe featurerepresents
a borrowpit, since calichecanbe obtainedmuchnearerto the site. Giventhe
absenceof calichenodulesor spoilon the surface,the storagebasinis understood to be a modifiedsolutioncavity.
Excavationat the mainconcentrationof pithouses,features, and artifact
densitiesatMeyerPithouseVillageindicatesthatapproximately
40 cmofrecent
aeoliansands have buriedthe well-definedsilt loamoccupationsurface.This
thatthe invadingshallow
representsanaveragedepthof overburden,indicating
coppiceduneshave sealedthe ancientsurface.If these sandswere removed
to a depthof 40 cm across the entire site area, muchof the calichehorizon
wouldbe exposed. This is suggested by a homogeneousoccupational
stain
notedimmediatelybelowthe edge of the largestcavity(see below).Additionally, a firedsurfacemanifestas a blue stainon the calichewas revealed6 m
west of this location,againsuggestingthe likelihoodthat this surfacewas
exposed.Allevidencepointsto a singleresidentialcomponentat the site, with
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fourarchaeomagnetic
samplesfromfourpithousehearthsrevealinga latetwelfth1985).
centuryoccupation(Scarborough
A portionof the largestcavityat the pithousevillagewas excavatedin 10
cm unitsto a depthof 2.5 m (Figure8). The sameunconsolidated
aeoliansands
were apparent.Resting
comprisedthe bulkof the fill,thoughsome laminations
below the surfaceof the calicheon a shelf at the marginsof the depression
and 1 m below the presentsurface,a shallowoccupational
stainwas defined.
Bits of charcoal,one projectilepoint, and a hammerstonewere collected.
Althoughnot a preferreddate, the pointformsuggests a Puebloperiodoccu1985).
pation(Scarborough
At 220 cm fromthe surface,two flakeswere collected.Charcoal
fleckswere
noted in low frequenciesthroughoutthe entireexposure,withthe densityof
surfaceartifactsin this zone awayfromthe mainsite clustergenerallybeing
low.Althoughnaturalmigration
ofartifactsmayaccountforthe apparent
activity
at this depression,it is more likely that this area was exposed when the
occupantsof MeyerPithouseVillagewere present.It shouldbe notedthatthe
in the manner
sides of the calichecavitiesrevealedno evidenceof modification
of the Hot WellsStorageBasin.
workis necessary,it is arguedthatthe impervious
caliche
Althoughadditional
formeda naturalpondingsurfaceforrainfall.Ifthe calichehorizonwereexposed
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at the timeof occupation,as is indicated,it wouldhaveallowedthe catchment
anddrainageof precipitation
intothese natural"sinks."AtnearbyHuecoTanks
StatePark,the catchmentof waterintonaturalpoolson animpervious
igneous
outcropis readilyobserved,andanartificial
storagebasinis stronglyindicated.
Puebloperiodpotteryhas been excavatedfroma smallbut deliberatestone
damfoundto be obstructing
the flowof waterthrougha naturalcleftor channel
in the outcrop(Kegley1982). This site areahas a longoccupational
history,
of waterappearsassociatedwiththe Puebthoughthe deliberateimpoundment
loanmoment.
IMPLICATIONS
The Hot WellsStorageBasinandnearbycalichecavitiespermitan assessment of one adaptationmadeby a desert communityat the marginsof the
attributeshave been reportedas
AmericanSouthwest.Although"Puebloan"
far south and east as the LaJuntaregion(Kelley1952), little investmentin
watermanagementschemeshasbeenreportedfortheJornadaMogollonarea.
This is believedto be a consequenceof surveysamplingerror.Furthernorth
andwest of the HuecoBolson,numerousexamplesof terracingandcanalization
exist (Di Peso, Rinaldo,andFenner1974;Haury1976;Toulouse1945;Woodis onlyone elementin the successful
bury1961).Althoughwatermanagement
adaptationof a more sedentarypopulation,the presence of the Hot Wells
madenecessaryby anincreasing
StorageBasinindicatesa technicaladaptation
population(Whalen1981).
Hard(1984)arguesthatthe earlierMesillaphase(A.D.900-1100)population
in the HuecoBolsoninvolveda mobileadaptationin response to the spatial
increase
of food,water,andwood. Givena significant
andseasonalavailability
in population
duringthe Puebloperiod,greaterquantitiesof waterwouldhave
been necessary,even if the land-usestrategywere little altered.It is less
likelythat a well-designedstoragebasinwouldhave been constructedby a
societythathadrecentlybecomesedentarythanby one usinganearlierdefined
increase.
settlementmobilitystrategythathadexperienceda population
Some authorshave suggestedthat, duringdry periodsof the year, some
populationsmay have even relocatedto the Rio Grande(Carmichael1981;
1985). Clearly,the presentwaterregime,even coupledwiththe
Scarborough
identifiedtechnology,wouldhave made year-roundsedentismin the Hueco
Bolsonextremelydifficult.Althoughthe excavatedshapeandsurfaceareaof
a storagebasincanbe modifiedto best conservewaterstores, the evaporation
rates in the study area wouldhave preventedpools of water from lasting
throughmost years.
Recentliteraturehas indicatedthatsome prehistoricsocietiesin the American Southwestmoved their settlementsfrequently,even thoughsignificant
investmentswere sometimesmadeat a site (NelsonandLe Blanc
architectural
the durationor season
1986;Powell1983).Althoughseveralfactorsinfluenced
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thata site mighthavebeen occupied,the availability
of watermustbe considered of criticalimportance.Giventhe presenceof significantPuebloperiod
in the HuecoBolson,a widelydeployedseries of naturalandmanpopulations
maderunoffvarietystoragebasinsenhanced,if not determined,the lengthof
time each site couldbe occupied.
THE GREATERSOUTHWEST
In an attemptto place the datain a broadercontext, the ceramicperiod
literaturetreatingstoragebasinsin the Southwestwas examined.Figure9
illustratesthe relationship
of surfaceareato a volumeindexforreportedstorage
basinshavingreliablemetricdata.(Storagebasincapacitywas computedusing
the equationforthe volumeof anellipticalcone [V= 1/3. a/2 . b/2 - h]. Although
most storagebasinsactuallyhave largerwater-holding
capacities,the nature
of the metricdatapreventsgreaterprecision.Excavationdataseldomprovide
the exposurenecessaryto accuratelyassess the precisedimensionsof a storthanconicalin cross
age basin,as the featuremaybe morecubicor cylindrical
section. The volumeindex allowsa conservativeassessmentof volumefor
comparativepurposes.)Generally,those storage basinshavingsignificantly
excavation.They
greatersurfaceareato volumeratiosreflectlittleaboriginal
constructedby dammingintermittentdrainappearto be largeimpoundments
onFigure
ages. Severalof thesefeaturesattainimmenseproportions
(unplotted
9) but probablyinvolveda reducedenergyinvestment.
ThefourRiverineHohokam
storagebasinsincludenotonlytwoof the largest
to volume
features,but they are alsowell designedto reducethe evaporation
relationship.Thisis expectedgiventhe culture'soverallinvestmentin hydrology. Los Muertosis one of the largestsites withreportedstoragebasinsin
the Salt-GilaRiverdrainage(NicholasandNeitzel1984;UphamandRice1980),
thoughRuinXIVprovidesthe onlycompletemetricdata(Haury1945;Hodge
1893).The SantaRosaWashReservoiris associatedwitha numberof smaller
communitiesin immediateproximity(Raab1975, 1976).
Otherparts of the Southwestexhibita rangeof storagebasinsizes. The
extensiveexaminations
of bothMummyLakeandthe CasasGrandesstorage
basins(Di Peso, Rinaldo,andFenner1974;Rohn1963)revealsizeablepopulationsin proximity.The less wellunderstoodstoragebasinsat GranQuivira
(Howard1959;Toulouse1945)suggestimmediateproximityto the latePueblo
periodcommunity.Onlythe Hot WellsStorageBasinandthe muchsmaller
CreepingDuneSite Reservoirindicatethe presenceof a storagebasinsome
distancefrom a majorcommunity.Given that the latter appearsto be an
agricultural
adaptationdrawingits sourcefroman artesianspring(similarto
the case outlinedby Hack 1942), the Hot Wells Storage Basin becomes somewhat enigmatic. This site rests in one of the most environmentallystressful
locations in the Southwest, and it is likely that similar storage basins were
periodicallyexcavated to meet the needs of a dispersed population.The Hot
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WellsPuebloof over a hundredroomsprobablyobtainedmuchof its water
froma depressionwest of andawayfromthe storagebasinsite.
The above sampleof storage basinsprovideslittle indicationthat these
featuresholdwateryear-roundtoday.If they did,most metricdatawouldbe
unavailable,
particularly
depthmeasurementswhichcan onlybe takenduring
dry periodsof excavation.Onlyone runoffvarietystoragebasin(locatedin
the Pointof Pines, Arizona,area) suggests the presence of standingwater
as wellas changes
the wholeyear.Clearly,postabandonment
infilling
throughout
in the catchmentgradienthavealteredthe amountof watercontainedin many
of these features.However,manyof these same features,even those in the
Hohokamarea, do not appearto have ever held permanentsurpluswater
stores, especiallyin lightof the prohibitive
evaporationrates associatedwith
the Hot WellsStorageBasinexample.
The recent excavationscarriedout at Las Colinasnear Phoenix,Arizona,
furthersuggest this condition.NialsandFish (n.d.) have demonstratedthat
two storagebasinsdefinedat thissite onlyheldwaterfora portionof the year.
In an attemptto explainthisassumedanomaly,Nialshas arguedthatsediment
was deliberatelytrappedin these depressionsfor use as potter'sclay. Given
of clayfromothersourcesandthe energyexpendedfor
the readyavailability
the constructionof these features,theiruse as potablewaterstoragebasins
must not be disregarded.
Generallyspeaking,storagebasinshavinga capacityof over 1,000m3appear
after A.D. 1200 (Scarborough
1985). The singleexceptionis the SantaRosa
WashReservoir,whichsimplyunderscoresthe earlyuse oflargestoragebasins
in the water precociousHohokamarea. The appearanceof largereservoirs
Southwesttowards
reflectsanapparenttrendinsomequartersof theAmerican
a greatersettlementnucleationat this time.
The occupantsof some areasof the AmericanSouthwest,especiallythose
to a
livingin nonriverinesettings,constructedstoragebasinsas an adaptation
In
in
which
other
areas
round.
mobile
seasonal
largesedentarypoprelatively
ulationscreated additionalstress on the environment,large storage basins
of waterresulting
were excavatedto bettercope withthe reducedavailability
fromthe increasednumberof consumerswithina limitedarea. Undereither
couldacceptcondition,waterstores extendedthe amountof timea population
an
ablyoccupya zone. Storagebasins,then,represent increasingpopulation's
settlementpatternstrategies.
attemptto maintainearlierwell-established
CONCLUSION
The locationof the Hot WellsStorage Basin away from residentialsites made
it a neutralpoint for water acquisition.Given its distance from the mainpueblo,
the storage basin may have been located to accommodate smaller satellite
populationssimilarin size to the slightly earlier Meyer Pithouse Village. The
inabilityof the feature to hold water year-roundand the erratic distributionof
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present-dayrainfallin the HuecoBolson, coupledwith an increasingPueblo
periodpopulation,suggest that a numberof naturalandartificialbasinswere
were
positionedthroughoutthe studyarea.Further,these Pueblopopulations
probablymoremobilethanis commonlyassumed.
Althoughclimaticconditionsmayhave becomeslightlymore severe in the
times (Fritts1976), major
recent historicpast thanthey were in prehispanic
environmentalchangessince the Puebloperiodcannotbe arguedin the El
Paso area. As earlyas the 1600s, the Spanishdocumentthat "lackof water
areaccustomedto preservetheirurineto moisten
is so acutethatthey[Indians]
the earthto makewalls"(Hackett1937:42).This statementwas madeabout
of GranQuivira,just 200 km northof the site area.
the inhabitants
Storagebasins in the AmericanSouthwestallowedpopulationsto better
exploit an aridenvironmentaway frompermanentwater stores. However,
high evaporationrates and limitedrainfallpreventedat least some storage
basinsfromholdingwaterfor extendedperiods.The HotWellsStorageBasin
andrelatedfeaturessuggest the severityof watershortagesandindicateone
madeby semisedentarySouthwesterndesert groups.
water-useadaptation
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